17 July
Eighth Sunday after Trinity

Today’s readings
Genesis 181-10
Colossians 115-28
Luke 1038-42
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LATER TODAY 3pm-5pm
Afternoon Teas inside Saint Margaret’s, Hornby
Saturday 6 August 10.30am-12noon
Mothers Union Coffee Morning Hornby Institute
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CHURCHYARD VOLUNTEERS
The team that looks after mowing the churchyard all
summer is looking for new members. Mowing one
section takes about two hours if you keep on top of it
(about once every ten days on average, during the
growing season). If you could take on responsibility for
one section, please do speak to the vicar or the wardens.
All equipment provided, and full training given!
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DAILY BIBLE READING
There is a free daily bible reading guide available at the
back of church today, to take you through the whole
New Testament – or even the whole bible – in one year.
You can also pick up a
complete New Testament in
a readable and respected
modern translation for just
£1. You can use it to follow
the daily reading guide – or
just read it like a book from
the beginning. Also available
is the entire bible set out for
daily reading, well bound in an attractive format in the
same translation, for just £4. And away from home,
you can pick up the readings for the day in full on your
mobile at these4parishes.co.uk – the link is top right.
If you don’t already have a
bible in a modern, readable
translation, there are also
complete bibles for just £5.
And finally, a new feature of
the weekly bulletin is ‘Next
Sunday’s readings’ down at
the foot of the page, allowing
you to read ahead to make
the most of the Sunday service.
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SUNDAY SERVICES
Hornby
10.45am Parish Communion every Sunday
8am Holy Communion on 17 July and 7 & 21 August
Whittington Arkholme Gressingham
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31 July United Benefice Service, Hornby 10.45am
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Sunday School 10.45am in Hornby church
First Sunday of every month – next one is 7 August
Youth-led service 10.45am in Hornby church
Third Sunday of every month – today and 21 August
Next Sunday’s readings · Genesis 181-10
Psalm 15 · Colossians 115-28 · Luke 1038-42
There is a midweek communion service
every Wednesday morning at 10am in Hornby
For improved sound in all the churches
switch hearing aids to the ‘T’ position
Vicar: Revd Michael Hampson
vicar@these4parishes.co.uk ‧ 015242 21712
Weekly bulletin online: www.these4parishes.co.uk
The United Benefice of Hornby with Claughton and
Whittington with Arkholme and Gressingham
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